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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
Mall of Georgia unveils new experience with The Rink in The Village 

Southeast’s largest shopping destination invites Gwinnett community to skate in early October 
 

BUFORD, Ga. (August 30, 2018) – Simon, a global leader in premier shopping, dining, 
entertainment and mixed-use destinations, announced today the debut of The Rink at Mall of 
Georgia. Buford-area families and visitors will soon have the opportunity to skate into the 
season at the center’s new synthetic ice skating experience. Located in The Village, The Rink 
will open in early October – just in time to celebrate fall and holiday festivities. 
 
“Our goal is to continue to offer our guests with unmatched, memorable experiences when they 
visit Mall of Georgia,” said Teresa Holloway, director of marketing and business development for 
Mall of Georgia. “With our recent renovations and the new addition of The Rink, we invite 
families to visit our center to try something new – from the ice skating experience to shopping 
upcoming seasonal trends to dining at one of the many restaurants the center has to offer!” 
 
Hours for The Rink will be Monday-Saturday from 10 a.m.-9 p.m. and Sunday from noon-6 p.m. 
Children can skate for $3 and adults can skate for $5. Every Tuesday, children and adults are 
invited to participate in ‘$2 Tuesdays’ where they can skate for only $2! Additionally, Family at 
Mall of Georgia members will receive discounts on Monday-Thursday from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Credit card will be the only form of payment accepted.  
 
Visitors are encouraged to share their experiences at The Rink on social media using 
#TheRinkMallofGeorgia and tagging Mall of Georgia on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter. For 
more information, please visit simon.com/mallofgeorgia.  
 
About Mall of Georgia 
Mall of Georgia, the largest mall in the Southeast, features more than 200 stores, including 
anchors Belk, Dillard’s, JCPenney, Macy’s and Von Maur. Various dining options provide an 
assortment of flavors and cuisine from casual eateries to fine dining restaurants, including 
Marlow’s Tavern, Tin Lizzy’s Cantina, P.F. Chang’s China Bistro, The Cheesecake Factory and 
more. For entertainment offerings, shoppers can also enjoy the Regal Cinema 20 & IMAX, a 20-
screen, 3-D IMAX theatre located on the third level, and The Village Pavilion, an outdoor, 500-
seat amphitheater located in The Village. For a mall map, store listings, directions, mall events 
and job listings, please visit simon.com/mallofgeorgia. Connect with Mall of Georgia on 
facebook.com/MallofGeorgia, twitter.com/ShopMallofGA and instagram.com/shopmallofga. 
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